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In the !"stter of the A'O'Olication oi 
Los ..:~l1e:elos &: Salt LsJ:o ·:::ailro$.d 
Co~pany, a corpo~~tio!l, for S~ Order 
pur~ant to t~c ~rovisio!lS of Section 
43 of the Public ~tilitios Act, to con
struct and thereafter to maintain. and 
operata certain spur :::oailro!l.d. tracks 
u~on and along Etiwanda ~ven~e, ~d 
upon ~d across certei!l other streets 
in tho Co~ties of Riverside end Ssn 
Bernardino. 

BY TEE C010ITSSION: 

J 
) 
) 
) 

~os Anseles & Salt Lake ?ailroad Co~pany, a corporation, 

filed :tho abo"':o-entitled application with this Co:m::lission on the 26th 

day of May. 1924~ :lsking for authority to construct a spux track 
\ 

at gr:l.de, upon, alO:::lg and acro::;s Etiv:QJlda .k.venue and two unne:c:lea. 

roads in tho Counties of S~ Ber~rd1no ~d Riverside, State of 

California, as hereinafter set iorth. The !lecossary franchises or· 

pormite(229 and 156, respectively) have been granted by the Board 

of Supe:::ovisors of z~id coun~ies for the construc~ion of said crOss-

. ingz at grade, and it appears ~o this Co=m1ssion that the present 

procoeding is not one in which a public hearing is necesssry; that 

it is neithor ro~so~ble nor yr~c~icable at this time to provido 

separated grade crossings at tho points mentionea in this application. 

Or to avoid gra~e crossingz v~t~ said roads, and that this application 

sho~d be granted subject to the conditions h~reinafter speci~ied) 

TB:l-:EG3'C'?.E. IT IS C:.:;:B:sY O?.D~ tilat !'ermission and s,utho-

rity be and it is heraby granted to ~os Angelos & Salt Lake Railroad 

Company to construct a s~ur track at grade upon. :l.~ong and scross 

3tiwsnaa Avenue and two nnnamed roads in the CountieS of San Eernard-

ino and RiverSide, State of C311!ornia. as follows: 
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Eeginni:'Ig a. t So :point in the South BO'WlCl.ary ~ino o:! 
Sa:J. Berno.:'d.illo County 8.5 foot ":rest 0': the Ellot l1.no of 
Et1W8.:ldD. Eoulo'V'&.rd~ oru.d z>o!.nt being 21.5 feot ED.2t 
from the Southi":est COl"!lcr of Sectio!l 33~ Tow::lship 1 
South~ ?~e 0 7rest~ Sa~ Bernard~o Ease ~ ~eridian· 
thence Northerly parallel with ~d 8.5 feet distant f~om 
said East ~e of Ztiwanda Eoule'V'ard a distance of 8~480 
feet to end of track,. 'being a point 1%:. the Southwest 
Q'Ile.rter of the :!orthwest Q;ua.rter of Section 28~ T"""nship 
1 South, Range 6 ~est~ 560 feet North ~ 21.5 feet Eest 
from the Southwest Corner of oaid southwest ~rter o~ 
No=thwest Quarter. 

Beg:! nning at a. P01!:.t i::: the bot:!l.daI""J line between 
Ziverside and San Bernard~o Counties~ ~stant westerly 
8.5 fect !rom the ea.sterly l~e of Etiwanda. Eoulevard; 
thence southwesterly along a curve concave westerly and 
having a radius o! 459.28 feet a distance of 65.21 feet 
to the point of beginning of ~ curve conca.ve eaet&rl~ 
and having a radius of 459.28 !eet; thence southeasterly 
along s~id last mentione~ curve a Qistance of 65.21 feet 
to a point distant westerly l3.15 feet from the easterly line 
of said Etiwa=Aa Boulevard; thence southerly along a line 
parellel ~~th said easterly line of 3tiwanda Boulevard. a 
~istance of 350 ~eet~ more or less, to c po1!lt of connection 
with ~he present track of ~os ~cles & Salt Lake ~11road. 
now locat~ in said Etiwanda Boulevard. 

Also begi "n1:log at a. poiz:.t 1:0. the center 11.ne of said 
present track dista!lt south 613 feet, mor& or less, from 
the boun.d.ary line 'between Riverside a.n.ct Se.:l. :3er.::l.a.rd1I:.o 
Co~ties; thence northeasterly along So standaxd ~o. 7 
turnout ll3.9 ~eet~ more or less. to a point in theeasterl~ 
l1!le of said Etiwanda B~evard~ distant southeasterly 563 
feet frOt:l the County line. 

All of the above as shoi"Jn b~ the map (:0-3) So ttached. 

to the application; said. crossin¢s to be constructed. subject to the 

following' condi t10ne~ viz:-

(1) The entire expe!lSe of constructing the crossings, 

togethe:- with the cost of their mainten.o.::lce therea.fter in good and. 

first-class condition for the safe and convenient use of ~he public~ 

shall "00 borne by a.p:plicant. 

(2) Said crossinSs shall be constructed of a vddth am ty:pe 

of construction to confo~ to those portions of said roads now graded, 

wi th the top of rails flush VIi th the pavement, an.d. i"1i th ~a.des of 

approaCh not excoeaing two (2) per cent; shall be protocted by 

suitablo oros5iDg signs, and oh~l in every way bo made saf~ for 

the passage thoreover of vehicles and other roaa traffic. 
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(Z) Applicant sj:,eJ.l,. wi th1n thirty eZO) cla.ys thereafter, 

notif7 th.is Comc1ssioIl,. in wrl ti::lg,. of the ccmpletion" of the instal

lation of so.id crossings. 

(4) If said crossiDgEshall not have" been installed within 

one year from the date of this order, the authorization herein 

granted. shall then lapse .!lJld become void.,. 'Onless :eu.rther time is 

granted. by subsequent order. 

(5) The COtmlissio:c. reserves the right to make such f'Crther 

orders relative to the location. construction,. operation, maintenance 

and protection of said crossings as to it may seem right and proper, 

~ to rovoke itz po~i~sion i~. in 1t~ judgment. the public con-

venionce and necessitydeoand such action. 

This order Shall beco:e effective two (2) days ~:fter the 

caking thereof. 

Da.ted at S8.!l Francisco,. California, this %" «" day 

of June, 1924. 

Co:::m1sSioners 


